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Ko. 106.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to extend the right of Appeal ln Criminal Cases
in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS by law the right of appeal on convictions for criminal Preambie.
off'ences is allowed only on questions of law reserved hy the Judgce by

vhom such offences are tried: Aud whereas it would be greatlv conducive
to the ends of justice if such right of appeal were extended: Therefore Her

5 Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. When any person shall be convicted before any Court of Oyer and Perpons coo-
Terminer, or Gaol Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, of any treasoi, felony or victe'l of trea-
nisdemeanoir, sui person mny apply for a new trial to either of the Su- "mn, fioano r
perior Courts of Commun Law, vhere sucli conviction has taken place niay. Apply for

10 belore a Judgce of either of such Courts, or to such Court of Quarter Ses- a'New Trial,
sions, wlhen the conviction has taken place at such Sessions, upon any point act what
of law or question of fact, in as full and ample a manner as any pe'son·m u
now apply to such Superior Court for a new triaI in a civil action, and upon
anv rule be-ing granted for such new trial,. the same proccedings shall take

15 place as to any future trial, or the conmitnent or bailing of sucli person
so convicted, as if such conviction lad not been had.

Il. When any Court of -Quarter Sessions shall make any rule or order Ir such court
affirming the conviction of any person so applyingfor a new trial as afore- be the Quar-
said, such person may appeal therefrom to either of. the Superior Courts of ter seSsions,

20 Common Law against such rie or order, and thereupon sucli Court of a te e-
Quarter Sessions shall state in a case to be prepared by such:persoiiso con- fused, the par.
victed, and approved by such Court, and signed by the Recorder or Chair- ty;Ccnvittedt. y I niav appeatoman thercof, the question or questions of:law or fact upon vhich such néw of of thie
trial was applied·for, together with the circumstances upo which the saine Superior

25 shall have arisen, and:the jüdgment:of:chiCourt;with thereasons-ihere- Court. of Lai.
for; and such case shall be tranismitted.by such Court of Quarter Sessions
to one or other of th sàid 3Sûprio/Coúrtsôoùfî!C<éioir:Ln or 1fore
the first day of the Term of such Superior Court next after the timne when
such rule or order shall have been made, and such Superior Court shall Superior

30 thereupon have full power and amhority to hîear and finally deteiiie the Court to make
said questions of law or fact, and.affirin such conviction 'or order a new tle proper or-
trial, or make such other order as justice niay require, and shall also direct. der:hereupni.

the Clerk of the Peace or Recorder's Clerk, as the case may be, to make
suchi entry on the original record as such Superior Court shall order, and

35 such Superior Court shall niake such order for carrying ont any sentence
already passed, or for passing any sentence, if ione lias already been
passed, or for the discharge of such person so convicted on bail, or other-
aise, as the justice of the case shall require ; Provided always, that the Proviso: Or-
judgment of such Superior Court on any such appeal as aforesaid, shall be der of Supe.

40 final and conclusive. rior Court to
be fnal.
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Ti.ne for ap- ilM. Any persou convicted of any such offence as aforesaid at any Court
plication by of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, shall not be allowed to make any
VI " application to citier Superior Court of Cominon Law for a new trial, unless
assizeliimited. sucli application shall be made to such Superior Court on or before the last

day of the first week of the Tern next succeeding such Court of Oyir~ aid 5
Oc-der of sn- Terminer or Gaol Delivery, and upon such application such Superior Court
perior court shall inake sucl rule or order, either for affirming the conviction or grant.
on sucli appli-.M

tio. apping a new trial, or otherwise, as the justice of the case may require, and
shall further make all other necessary rules and orders for carrying such
rale or order into effect. 10

If the Supo. IV. Any person so convicted as in the next preceding section mentioned,
rior Cour whose conviction shall be affirmed by either of the said Superior. Courts of
affir e Con on Law, may appeal to the Court of Error and Appeal against such
party convict- affirmatioi, and such Court of Error and Appeal shall and may make such
cd imay appeal rule or order thercin , cither in affirmance of such conviction or for granting 15
o e. aod a new trial, or otherwise, as the justice of the case may require. and shal
Appeal. further make all other necessary rules and orders for carrying such rale or

order into effet ; Provided always, that no such appeal shall be made to
such Court of Error and Appeal, unless allowed by such Superior Court,

frovso t mor two of the Judges thereot, in term or vacation ; And provided also, that 20
peal l-ited. suchi allowance shall be granted and appeal heard, within six calendar
And for deci- months after such conviction affirned, unless otherwise ordered by such
sion uPon it. Court of Error and Appeal, and that any rule or order of such Court of
Order of the
said Court to Error and Appeal shall be final and conclusive.
be finaL

V. No sentence of death in any case of capital felony, shall be passed to 25
take effect until after the expiration of the Terns next succeeding the sit-
ting of the Court at which such sentence of death shall be passed.

Judges to VI. The Judges of the said Superior Courts of Common Law, or a
inake rules for
giving effect majority of then, and the said Court of Error and Appeal, shall have fali
to thieAct. power and authority from lime to time to make such rules and orders as 30

they may consider necessary more effectually to carry out all or any of the
provisions of this Act.

Act not to re- VII. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to repeal the Act
pesi 1.s V., passed in the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her

°Majesty's Reign, chaptered 13, and intituled " An Act for the further Si
arendmennt of the administration of the Criminal Law," except in so far a
the same may be inconsistent with the provisions of this At.

lei.jmitàa to VII. This At ball apply only to UTpper Canada.


